Mysterious Mose

There's a man of mystery
roaming thru this land
(Ah ah ah ah ah ah)
Want-ed here you'll hear of him he's
found on ev'ry hand
(Ah ah ah ah ah ah)
Ev'ry city town and village
knows this boy by now.
There's a way to recog-nize him
let me tell you how.
And

If you're passed at midnight dark
by a grave-yard ghost, and some
one whistles (twee)
(Ah ah ah ah ah)
that's myst- er-i- ous Mose.
And on a dark and storm-y night,
if you fell a clam-my hand
while a tempest blows, if someone whistle (twee) that's mysterious Mose. He
cutting at your clothes (Ah ah ah ah ah ah)
that's mysterious Mose. De-
sees all knows all gets in every where, I
some night he might
tec-tives are de-fective when it comes to tra-cing him, I
bet you he'll get you,
wait for you up on the stairs. If you're go-ing down the cell-
if you don't look out for him so ev-
y time you hear a screech, ev-
y body knows. If
some-one whistle (twee)
that's myste-
ri-ous Mose.
some one whistle (twee)
that's myste-
ri-ous Mose.
Some-one whistle (twee) that's mys-
ter-i-ous Mose